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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

"Queen for a Day" is 20 in his' Devil's Dictionary." He 
years old this year and in its says she's "a woman by whom 
long reign it has probably the realm is ruled when there 
atirred up the emotions of is no. a ki and lhrough

- « » '«>« <"*» there,
uted more appliances than "' . . , . , 
Bettv Furness. As his own kmd of power 

i '-.... t...,. t« ii,m in mv behind the throne. Bailey has

sense of humor 
(ace of enough tub,e

?™ 'i' .LT-Tht0 u ?our to s^s^'o^s'"for"'; 
fvfr-..' llkfd, ?hls .'? V.°Vr eenrration. Actually the show

•traight from the small man" ^ cheerfully - like the 
.,»„.*„.,•> '»dy whose big request was a
ufacturer new set of false teeth.

FOR THOSE who don't .„»,.«,., r> ., 
have a chance to *atch Ql/EN '°rn* ?ay , "Queen for a Day." it's the °" "dl° and BaUe > to°* « he 
ahow where women from the '<*• ('«unn* lt *as 8°?d f°r 
audience are interviewed bv; about ,t *° "«eks work - «*' 

'
.lack Bailev. the emc and

gets her wish, and i» driven 
around town in a gold limou 
nine. In

audi 
Bailey didn't want to 1

matriarchy like \e*\* tal.forn.a^ After the 
America, it ha, been a- most f ! r" few 'how *- th'y defldwl 
successful format ^ *«« •Bfou * n. nuts in

. . J . . . Hollywood to stav there. 
1 m reminded of Ambrose

Bierce's definition of a queen

Four Local 
Finns Win

Contracts totaling more 
than $38.000 were awarded 
to Torrance and Lomita con-

Holly\
The rtatistirs are impres 

sive. In 20 years, the show 
has given away $19 million in 
Cifts, cash, appliances, hous 
ing, furniture, travel fare— 
and false teeth. The average ; 
queen is 37 yearn old and! 
wins approximately $3.000 
worth of gift* plus enough 1 
'memories to last a lifetime, i 
! In 20 years you can turn 
out a lot of queens, and the' 
.show will crown its 5,000th 
monarch later this summer.! 
Some of the winners have]cerns this week bv govern-, e e«••«' »"*»> ,h.>rm *d themselves into anment agencies

Small Business
tion cooperative set-aside

"Ex-Queens Hub" 1 once 
tried to talk Bailey into run 
ning a survey that would J

Largest of the four awards tra(ce. th* °ld """"!1 , 
went to Brown Mudd Co. for "ul how man,y °J he,m ' »"' r 
the application of soil sealant. h«r reign, took to the hot- 
The contract was valued at tle ; Rot divorced, landed in 
I2| 2,y» I*' 1 - or J nlnwl tne Communist

Other awards included Part>-
Blame R. Butcher. $4.S!M> for "That'i ImposKiWe." said 
Interior paintinc. Warren Bailey "It inspires them. The) 
Southwest, Inc.. $3,4»fl f o r «-<l |lf pn * hive,," *'°?an ~ 
surfacing of an access road,.'Once a Qu«— »••——«•• 
and PFMC Sheet Metal |'""'
Works. I9.3M for repairs to 
roofs on metal buildings.

And 1 have a hunch he it 
absolutely right.

Garden Checklist
When it comes to plant material, the very best 

is the least expensive in the long run. Don't spend 
time, effort and material growing plants of poor 
quality. Check with your local California Associa 
tion of Nurserymen member.

2 Now is the time to plant all types of container 
grown trees and shrubs.

S. This is also a good time to plant and divide 
the Bearded Iris.

4. Take a few seconds to cut back your summer- 
blooming perennials after they have bloomed. R« 
sure to leave some foliage at the base of the plant.

A. Pick faded blooms off all your favorite plants. 
This will encourage additional flowers to bloom and 
conserves the strength of your plant.

Is this your child's 
favorite sport?

LiU (tuny youn§»l«r», >out child piobibly >|>endt long hour* 
witching hit Uvonx ipotu tnd pieuout litilt Inn* pinici- 
p«tinf in them. If uwetivily it the Older of the d*y tor your 
child, K« m*y lilt ont-thud of our tchool child'tn b« urv 
tott lo pt» minimum phynol filn«M tMtt. Many school* «'  
M«ppm| up lh«ir pro((4mt ol p*rync*l «duc4tion. lut In   
lurpdiingly Urge number ol them, (hne it Hill not enough 
 mphuit on d«ily, vigoiou* tctiviiy. for the uke of your 
child'v phyncil *nd inenul progre»>, ni^ke suit trul your 
school putt tuHiciml emphoit on phytiul «duc4lion In 
hrlp you ev«lu«i» (he piogum in your tchool, "~ 
innrl Inr |K« live Mallei olltiid by the Prttideni . 
Council nn Pt<ytie«l Filn«M, Wiihmgion 2S, 0. C.

7 BIG SALE DAYS 
THURS.-WED./JULY 2-8

BETTER POODS CRISPY FRESH

POTATO! PORK
YOUR CHOICE - C4

MAYONI
SALAD IDR 
SANDWIBEANCHIPS

R.G./BAKIO BY PACIFIC CRACKER

SODA 
CRACKERS

FULL MB. BOX

ORCHID/Pkg. of 80/Pap«r Wrap

PAPER 
NAPKINS

GOLDEN CREME/CRfME PAC

ICE 
CREAM
SQUARE ".-GALLON 
ASSORTED FIAVORS

SAVE<3Sc LINDSAY MEDIUM PITTED IIG NO. 1 CAN « f afiatf Ml

RIPE OLIVES ... .4: $1
GOLDI

SAVE lOc CM 8 SMALL WHOLE BIG 2? OZ JAR

HAPPYTIME FROZEN /12-OZ. PKG.

IMITATION

MALTS / 
SHAKES

WOODY'S 14-OZ. BOHLE

BAR-B.Q 
SAUCE

. .SWEET PICKLES
f SAVF «r C N.R KOSHFH PIT, 22 Of IAR ^^ ̂ ^

/DILL PICKLES.....29
fa •' MANN'S APPLITIME LO. ¥•, CAN ^^ ^_

APPLE SAUCE ... 25
SAVE I^/MIN'S. WOMIN'i. CHILDREN'S ^^ ^m ,-

ZORIES SANDALS. 2 5C/
7<rOZ. PKa MACARONI 4^^

KRAFT DINNER... 21
MADE iY KRAFT VLB. CARTON WHIPPED 4f^ itf

MIRACLE OLEO... 31
y- REG. PKGS ASSORTID NBC «^

| SNACK CRACKERS 41
'r>* WAXTIX 100 FT. ROLL

^WAX PAPER . ..
FRESH PRODUCE

THICK MEATY JUMBO, FtNfST EATING

CANTALOUPES

LI.

FRESH MEATY U.S. NO. 1

LONG GREEN WHITE ROSE

CUCUMBERS POTATOES
u.

CIUO

FRESH LONG

SWEET

CORN
IAR

Ikiiuthsen Specialties
XLNT

POTATO 
SALAD

GIANT PKO..INCL. 10e Off LABEL

RINSO BLUE . . ,         »^0 ~
ICOTT 120 FT, ROLL iP ' Aatf

PAPER TOWELS ...... 5 Si

VundeKamps

CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE CAKE

PALMOLIVE SOAP Bath Bar ....... 2 for 3lc SURF DETERGENT-Giant Pkg. .............. ... 79r DREFT DETERGENT-)5oz. Pkg..^,.

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP-Bath 2 for 33c BREEZE DETERGENT-Larg« Pkg...................37c JOY DETERGENT- 12oz. Confulner.

AJAX DETERGENT-Giant Size................. ...79c VIM TABLETS -40-oz. Pkg. ...................... .Wt IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT- W-oz.

AJAX DETERGENT-King Siz« ................$1.29 ALL LOW SUDS DETERGENT-24xjz. Pkg.....39c THRILL DETERGENT-22-oz

FAB DETERGENT-Larga Size........................33c ALL EX. FLUFFY DETERGENT-3-lb. Pkg. ......81c QXYDOL DETERGENT-Giant

FAB DETERGENT-Gwnt Size ......................79c ALL LIQUID DETERGENT-Quart ..................79c T , DE

VEL LIQUID-12-oz. Container......................39c LUX LIQUID-12-oz. Container ....................37c

VEL LIQUID-22-oz. Container......................69c SWAN LIQUID-22-oz. Container ................69c

AJAX CLEANER-Regular ............................41c WISK LIQUID-Quart Container ................79c

AJAX CLEANER-Giant ........................«....73c FINAL TOUCH-17-oz. Container ................49c

AJAX CLEANER-King . ..............................98c LUX FLAKES-Large Pkg. ............................35c

ACTION PLEACH-Reg. Pkg. ....................... 43c LUX SOAP-Reg. Bar ........................2 for 21 c

ACTION BLEACH-King Pkg.....................$1.14 LUX SOAP-Bath Bar ........................2 for 31c

AJAX CLEANSER-Reg. ....................2 for 33c LIFEBUOY SOAP -Reg. B*r..................2 for 25c

AJAX CLEANSER~Kmg . ..._.....2 for 49c LIFEBUOY SOAP-Bath Bar ..............2 for 37c
FLORIENT ROOM DEODORIZER-7-oz.......... 59c PRAISE SOAP-Reg. Bar ......................2 for 29c

CHEER DETERGENT-Large Pkg.....................33c PRAISE SOAP-Bath Bar . ..................2 for 41c

DUZ DCTERGENT-23K>z. Pkg....___._......59c SALVO TABLETS-24-oz. Pkg...........__....4k

CASH PAYROLL
CHECKS FREE!

PAY UTILITY BILLS FREE!
BUY SAFE MONEY

ORDERS!


